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GEORGE FOX FACTS 
University Location .... .... ..... ... .. ..... .. .... ....... .. Newberg, Ore. 
Founded ....... ... .......... ..... .... ... .. .............. .... ............. .. .. .. 189 1 
Church Affiliation ...... ........... . Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment .. ... .. ... .. ............ ...... ........... ..... ....... ......... ... . 2,250 
Athletic Affiliation .... ... .. .......... NAIA Div. II/NCAA Div. III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach .. ... ... .... .. ....... ... ..... .......... ..... ... ..... ..... . Wes Cook 
Assistant Coaches .. ..... ... .. ...... .. Scott Brown, Dave Guzman, 
John Luccio 
1997 Fini hes: 
Women's Track & Field: 7th at NAIA National Meet 
Men's Track & Field: 22nd at NAIA National Meet 
Women's Cross Country: 4th at NCIC Conference Meet 
Men's Cross Country: 4th at NCIC Conference Meet 
Colors ..... .. ....... .. .. ..... ... ..... ............. Old Gold and Navy Blue 
President ...... ... ... .... ... ... ....................... Dr. T homas Johnson 
ALhletic Director ............. ........ ........ ... ... .... ........ Craig Taylor 
Athletic Trainer ....... ..... .. .. ............ ...... .... .. .... ..... .. Dale Isaak 
Sports Information Director ...... .... ... .... .. ........... Rob Felton 
HOW TO REACH US 
University Switchboard ................................ 503/538-8383 
Sports Information Fax ................................ 503/537-3830 
Athletic Dept. Fax .................. ........... ... ...... .. 503/537-3864 
Head Cross Country/Track and Field Coach 
Wes Cook .... .... ... .... ..... ....... 503/554-291 5, Home 538-8078 
wcook@georgefox.edu 
Athletic Director 
Craig Taylor ... .. .. ... ...... ...... 503/554-29 I 1, Home 4 72-9694 
ctaylor@georgefox.edu 
Associate Athletic Director 
Hal Adrian ........ ..... ..... .. ..... 503/554-2922, Home 646-4880 
hadrian@ georgefox.edu 
Sports Information Director 
Rob Felton .. ...... .... .... ... .... .. 503/554-2 I 27. Home 538-7722 
rfe lton @georgefox.edu 
TRACK AND FIELD 
CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: 
/996 and 1997 NAJA high jump champion senior 
Nancy Rissmiller 
Senior Josh Howery 
Senior Kristin (Oelrich) Chaney 
Sophomore Brandon Workman 
Junior Stacey Parker (right) and senior Rebecca 
Ulmer (left) 
H E A D C 0 A C H WE S C 0 0 K 
Men's and Women's Track and Field/Cross Country Head Coach 
Wes Cook 
After a highly successful 
career in high 
school coaching, 
Wes Cook has 
turned George 
Fox U niversity 
into a small 
college power-
house in cross 
country and track and field. 
In his 11 years at the Newberg 
institution, his men 's and women's 
reams have become regulars at the 
National Association of Intercolle-
u·iate Athletics (NAIA) national t> 
meets. All four of his squads have 
finished among the top 15 in the 
nation , and they occasionally reach 
up and knock off NCAA Division I 
opponents. 
In 1992 , following the George 
Fox men 's fifth-place and women's 
second-place finishes at the national 
meet, Cross Country Exjness magazine 
declared his cross country program 
best in the nation at the NAIA level. 
In George Fox's final year in the 
National Christian College Athletic 
Association (NCCAA), his women's 
cross co untry tea m won the 1988 
NCCAA national title with a record 
low score. 
His athletes have won 78 NAJA 
AJI-American awards and have 
perf(mned just as well in the 
classroom, ea rning -15 NAIA All-
American Scholar-Athle te awards. 
In 19CJ5, George Fox was the onl y 
school to put both me n's and 
\votn en's tea Ills in th e top live of" th e 
Ni\ 1;\ cross country national meet 
t e a111 scholastic competition. 
Coo k's accomplishments have n't 
go ne tlllrecognil.ed. li e was named 
Nation al Coaclt ol"th<:> Yea r in 
wot nen's cross co untry bv th e 
NCCAA in 1988 and the N.-\L-\ in 
1992. In the West Coast region 
(NAIA Area I), he won Coach of the 
Year honors for men's cross coun-
try in 1990 and 1992. 
At the district and conference 
level , he's earned Coach of the Year 
honors 12 times, at least once in each 
sport he coaches. In 1992-93, he was 
named NAIA District 2 Coach of the 
Year for all women's sports. 
He's involved nationall y as an 
NAIA national rater and has served 
on the NAIA women's track and 
field games committee and is a 
member of the U.S . Track Coaches 
Association. 
A Nebraska native , Cook rose to 
the highest rank (Eagle) in the Boy 
Scouts of America bef(Jre going on 
to become a four-time conference 
track scorer at the University of 
Northern Colorado. He set the 
school record at the 800-meter 
distance and helped the mile relay 
team to four consecutive conference 
titles. He was the national winner of 
the Holmes Award, given to the 
most outstanding senior in Alpha 
Kappa Lambda, a national colle-
giate fraternity. 
In 1961, he graduated with a 
degree in physical education and 
history. He earned a Master of Arts 
in Teaching at Lewis & Clark 
College in Portland in I 97 5. 
Cook served 26 years as a head 
coach at five high schools in three 
states . During his 15 years at 
Gladstone High School, his track 
and cross country teams finish ed as 
Oregon stale champion or runner-
up 10 times. His boy's cross country 
ream went undefeate d f(>r .rJ I 
straight dualmeels , and he was 
named Oregon class ~A (now:~ ;\) 
II igh School Coach oft he Y c~ll f( ll . 
Wes Cook and Sondy Tar/or 
all sports three times. 
In I 983, his son Toby set the 
Oregon class 3A state record in the 
I ,500-meter race. 
Cook has senecl as president of 
the Oregon Track and Cross 
Country Coaches Association and 
the Oregon Association ofThe 
Athletics Congress (now U.S. Track 
and Field). He's been acti\'e in 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes and 
summer track and basketball 
camps. l-Ie's led f(mr international 
tour teams and has tra\'elecl to 15 
countries. 
Cook has spoken at clinics and 
seminars nationwide and authored 
articles in state and national publi-
cations. 
In addition to his coaching 
duties, Cook also is associate profes-
sor of health and human 
perf<>tnance at ( ;eorge Fox. 
lie has three adult children; 
Tallllll\, Tol)\ and lh~Hl. 
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Assistant Track Coaches 
SCOTT BROWN 
came to George 
Fox as a student-
ath lete in I 9137, 
the same year 
Wes Cook took 
the head coach-
ing position . 
A member of 
l\rfaclison High School's I 986 state 
championship track team, he 
earned first-team all-state honors 
in the -!x-!00-meter relay in 19137 . 
At George Fox, he was a four-
year letterwinner in track and cross 
country and qualified for the NAIA 
national decathlon and 400-meter 
hurdles. Three of his years, he was 
the leading point scorer on the 
track tea m . 
He earned his bachelor's degree 
in math teaching in I 99 I. After 
serving as an assistant coach at 
Clackamas Community College in 
I 992, he joined the George Fox 
coaching staff. 1-1 is responsibiliti es 
are th e hurdles , jumps and multi-
eve nts . In his live years, George 
Fox athletes coached by Brown 
have qualified for NAL-\ national 
competition in 57 events. Those 
stude nt-athletes scored in 26 
events, won 19 NAIA All-American 
awards and three won national 
titles. 
This past year, he maintained 
the NAi r\ national women 's track 
and fi e ld individual rankings. He 
has also written an articl e on 
hurdling titl ed " Hurdling IO I" in 
"Sprinting ~111d Hurdling" by 
Keeba Tolbert. 
Brown curre nth is working on 
his master ol' ecluLition degree at 
Ceorge Fox and lin".s in Newberg. 
TRACK AND FIELD 
Dm·e Gu::nwn and 1997 400-meter 
national champion Ryan Chaney 
DAVE GUZMAN became the 
George Fox sprints and relay coach 





the state level. 
In his eight 
seasons prior to 
joining the 
George Fox 
coaching staff, 30 
of his relay teams qualified for the 
Oregon Class 2r\ state meet, 29 
scored points , and 17 took state 
titles. Six athletes won indiYidual 
state titles. 
In three seasons at George Fox, 
he has coached se ,·en rela y teams 
to NAir\ national meet appear-
ances, four finishing in the top fiYe. 
Guzman has 21 years of track 
and field coaching experience, 
including three years as co-founder 
and president of the Santiam 
Striders Track Club . 
A graduate of Linfield College, 
he owns an insurance business in 
Salem. 
He and his wife, Jud y, live in 
Kaiser and have four children. 
JOHN LUCCIO 
draws on more 
than 37 years of 
coaching experi -
ence to help 
George Fox 
stude nt -athletes 
in the throwing 
e \'ents. 
He Ius been 
an assist a nt coach at Ceorge Fox 
since 19139, mentoring his stude nt-
athl e tes to two indi' idual national 
titles and four other All-American 
finishes. 
His resume includes a fiv e-vear 
stint as an assistant track coach a t 
University of California-Santa 
Barbara where one team finished 
as NCAA national runners-up. 
He went on to high school head 
coaching jobs at Sherwood (Ore.) 
High School and Illinois Valley 
(Cave Junction, Ore.) High School. 
His Sherwood boys and girls cross 
country teams both won district 
titles. t\t Illinois Valin, his girls 
cross country as well as boys and 
girls track squads all won district 
championships. 
Luccio lettered in track a nd 
football while ea rning a bachelor's 
degree at Bowling Green State 
University in Ohio. He went on to 
earn maste r's d egrees at BO\ding 
Green and the U nive rsity of 
O regon. 
H e switched from George Fox 's 
sprint a nd relay coach to throwing 
coach in I 995. 
Luccio continues to be actiYe. 
H e competes in maste r's diYision 
track and fi e ld competition. rank-
ing in the nation's top-25 inja\'-
elin , 300-mete r low hurdles , and 
triple jump. 
Currenth·, he is a phvsical 
education specialist at o\rch tT (; le n 
F lementan in Sherwood. 
H e and his wife, l'vLt rgaret. h~l\ e 
seven children and liH· in \t\'est 
Linn. 
R 0 s T E R 
1998 George Fox University Cross Country/Track and Field Roster 
MEN WOMEN 
Name Year Hometown (HS/Previous College) Event Name Year Hometown (HS/Previous College) Event 
Adkins, Ted Klamath Falls, Ore. (Mazama) Mid-Distance/XC Thompson, Eric 2 Philomath, Ore. (Philomath) Distance/XC 
Ankeny, Luke 3 Homedale, Idaho (Homedale) Sprints Votaw, Jeff 2 Dundee, Ore. (Newberg) Throws 
Arthur, J.J. 2 Albany, Ore. (South Albany) Pole Vault West, Beau Klamath Falls, Ore. (Mazama) Sprints 
Autrey, Phil 3 Spokane, Wash. (University) Distance/XC Workman, Brandon 2 Moscow, Idaho (Moscow) Distance/XC 
Baugh, Jason Diamond Bar, Calif. (Diamond Bar) Distance/XC Adams, Jennifer Tigard, Ore. (Tigard) Throws 
Bentley, Shane 2 Stevenson, Wash. (Stevenson) Throws Anderson, Demetria Algona, Wash. (Auburn) Hurdles 
Brock, Justin Gresham, Ore. (Sam Barlow) Pole Vault Barnett, Sharon 2 Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy) Hurdles/Sprints 
Conner, Matt Newport, Ore. (Newport) XC Bonnell, Jenny 2 Mulino, Ore. (Molalla) Throws 
Costa, Eric Beaverton, Ore. (Aloha) Sprints Boyd, Ramie Bandon, Ore. (Bandon) Jumps 
Dahl, Mike Newman Lake, Wash. (Valley Christian) Distance/XC Butler, Rima 4 Shelton, Wash. (Shelton) Distance/XC 
Decker, Brian 2 Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lakeridge) Jumps Chaney (Oelrich), Kristin 4 Newberg, Ore. (Salem Academy) Sprints 
Edinger, Scott Colfax, Wash. (Colfax) Decathlon/Hurdles Erickson, Kara 4 Chehalis, Wash. (W:F. West) Jumps 
Gassaway, Tyler Portland, Ore. (Oregon City) Sprints/Long Jump Forbes, Amy Jackson, Wyo. (Jackson Hole) Jumps 
Haley, Jim 2 Rogue River, Ore. (Rogue River) Sprints Friberg, lise Prosser, Wash. (Prosser) Throws 
Haynes, Aaron 3 Hood River, Ore. (Hood River/Eastern Oregon) Distance/XC Fromdahl, Olivia Roseburg, Ore. (Roseburg) Sprints 
Hernandez, Daren 2 Corvallis, Ore. (Santiam Christian) Distance Gibson, Meghan Klamath Falls, Ore. (Henley) Throws 
Howery, Josh 4 Newberg, Ore. (Coeur d'Alene) Sprints Harris, Marla 2 Anchor Point, Alaska (Homer) XC 
Huffman, Donovan 2 Oregon City, Ore. (Tualatin/Utah State) XC Howery (Mulkey), Alisha 2 Wilder, Idaho (Greenleaf Friends Academy) XC 
Koch, Brennan 2 McCall, Idaho (McCall-Donnelly) Jumps Hunt, Heather Turner, Ore. (Salem Academy) Vault 
Lee, LeRoy Oregon City, Ore. (Oregon City) Decathlon/Hurdles Kennedy, Jocelyn 2 Gresham, Ore. (Gresham) Jumps 
Lovejoy, David 2 Portland, Ore. (Portland Christian) Sprints Kiester, Karrie 2 Medford, Ore. (South Medford) Hurdles/Heptathlon 
Mantalas, John 2 Gladstone, Ore. (Gladstone) Distance/XC Kielepinski, Marina Stevenson, Wash. (Stevenson) Throws 
Mebust, Ryan 2 Redmond, Wash. (Lake Washington) Throws McCart, Melody 2 Chehalis, Wash. (Tumwater) Distance/XC 
Nichols, David Brookings, Ore. (Brookings Harbor) Mid-Distance McElwain, Jamie Tigard, Ore. (Tigard) Distance/XC 
Oswald, Scott 2 Portland, Ore. (Portland Lutheran) Distance/XC Merritt, Marisa Portland, Ore. (Westside Christian) Distance/XC 
Parker, David 3 Silverton, Ore. (Salem Academy) Decathlon/Hurdles Narum, Sarah Central Point, Ore. (Crater) Throws 
Paulson, Late Aumsville, Ore. (Cascade) Mid-Distance/XC Parker, Stacey 3 Richland, Wash. (Richland) XC 
Petersen, Nick Riddle, Ore. (Canyonville Bible Academy) Mid-Distance Peterson, Heather Rogue River, Ore. (Rogue River) Mid-Distance/XC 
Routon, Aaron Newberg, Ore. (Newberg) Pole Vault Powell, Rachel 2 Turner, Ore. (Cascade) High Jump 
Schrock, Matt 4 Myrtle Creek, Ore. (Canyonville Bible Academy) XC Rathka, Trisha Banks, Ore. (Banks) Throws 
Stave, Andrew 3 Eugene, Ore. (South Eugene) Jumps Redenius, Amy 3 Tenmile, Ore. (Douglas) Sprints 
Strauss, fan 2 Medford, Ore. (North Medford) Throws Rhoades, Sharla 3 Bothell, Wash. (lnglemoor) Jumps/Sprints 
Sweet, Shjon 2 Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lake Oswego) XC Rissmiller, Nancy 4 Tigard, Ore. (Tigard) Jumps/Sprints 
Taylor, Ty Portland, Ore. (Wilson) Throws Starr, Karyn Gresham, Ore. (Sam Barlow) XC 
Thompson, Bryan 2 Cave Jctn., Ore. (Illinois Valley) Distance/XC Ulmer, Rebekah 4 Seattle, Wash. (Shorewood) XC 
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TRACK AND FIELD 
A L L A M E R 
Jim Haley 
Sophomore 
Rogue River HS 
Rogue River, Ore. 
1997 -lx-100- i'vleter 
Re laY (5 th) 
Josh Howery 
Senior 
Coeur d'Alene HS 
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1996 High jump 
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(Cha nt pion ) 
1991i -lx -100-\lete r 
Re la1 H th J 
1997 -lx-100-\let e r 
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RIGHT: Bob Hadlock. George Fox 's 
jirst1ncn's track A/1-Amcrican 
BELOW: Janet (Johnson) McClurg. 1964 
USTFF 100- and 220-yard clwmpion 
Looking Back at Significant Bruins in History 
Although George Fox's track and 
cross country programs haYe 
achieved most of their national 
success in the last few decades, they 
follow an impress ive tradition . 
George Fox stude nt-athletes have 
been earning distinction since the 
late 1800s. 
Roy Heater (1898-1902) 
Rov Heater may have bee n the fin es t 
athlete in the Pacific Northwest at the 
beginning of the 1900s. In 1902, the 
Oregonian newspape r wrote that 
Hea ter was "recognized as the best 
all-around a thlete ever turned out in 
the Northwest." 
H e beat the wo rld record hold e t· 
at the 1905 National Amateur 
Athletic U nion (Ar\U) Track and 
Field Championships to win th e pole 
\ault co mpetition. Using a wood 
pole, he clea red 11-feet, 6 inch es. 
r\t track meets a ttended by colleges 
of a ll sizes, he wou ld win multiple 
events, in one meet finishing first in 
seve n eve nts. 
In 1902, the Oregonian listed him 
as the owner of four Pacific North-
west track records. 
Ro\' Heater 
H e became one of 
the leading track 
me ntors in the 
Northwest, coaching 
at George Fox, 
Willamette Univer-
sity, Pacific U niYer-
sity and Oregon 
State . Among his 
students were Slats 
Gill and A.C. 
Gilbert, who went 
on to break the 
world pole vault 




was a world-class 
I 
athlete, winning the 1964 U.S. Track 
and Field Federation I 00- and 220-
yard national championships. 
She finished sixth in th e pentath-
lon at the 1967 Pan Am Games and 
he r 1967 400-yard time of 53.6 
ranked ninth in the world . 
Bob Hadlock (1965-70) was George 
Fox' s first NA1A track All-American 
and the first to be selected in a 
professional draft. Hadlock made it 
to the NAIA nationa l meet three 
tim es, finishing third in th e 1961::\ 
shot put. Afte r be ing named a 
football All-Am e rican in 1970, th e 6-
f(JOt-6 d e fe nsive tackle and ce nter 
was drafted by the De troit Lions of 
the Na tiona l Footba ll Leag ue. 
Curt Ankeny (1970-74) was one of 
th e Northwest's top athletes in the 
ea rl y '70s. li e was nam ed 1973 
N;\ l;\ District 2 ;\thle te of th e Yea r 
1974 marathon 
All-American Curt Ankeny 
for a ll sports. He was a three-time 
track and field NAJA national m eet 
competitor, finishing third in the 1974 
marathon . He twice finish ed 17th at 
the national cross country meet. 
Ankeny set NAJA District 2 t·ecords in 
winning th e district marathon and six-
mile races . He also captured the three-
mile title and the cross country champi-
onship twice. He was inducted into the 
NAIA District 2 Playe rs Hall of Fame in 
191::\4. 
Steve Blikstad ( 197 5-79) was C eorge 
Fox's first N/\1/\ nation a l champion . 
lie won N,\L\ i\11-r\IIH:Tican awards 
three tim es in track atld once in cross 
country. Aft e r taking second ;1s ;t 
sophomore and third as ajunior. he 
took th e st ee plechase n<ttional title his 
se nior season. In track , Blikstad 
broke fine· schooltTcords and hl'lped 
(j GEORGE FOX CROSS COUNTRY/ 
s G N 
se t two school relay records. l-Ie 
competed at the NAIA nationa l cross 
country meet f(lur times, earning All-
American honors for his I 9th place 
finish in 1976. 
Jill ( la111ison) Beals 
I J-ti111e A/1-AIIIerican, 
Seott/e Marathon 
11·inner and NAJA 
10,000 111eter nationo/ 




Geo rge Fox's 
first student-
athlete: to be 
inducted in to 
the NAIA 
Hall of Fame. 
She was a 
three-tim e 
I 0,000-me ter 
national 
NA.IA cham-
pion and set 
the tlal ion a I 
meet record . 




finish es in the 
5 ,(lOO-meter 
race and th e 
cross coutltry 
•·;tee . She helped Ccorge Fox's 
wonJcll's cross UJIInlr\' ILllll to its first-
eYer No. I national ranking. 
In her 1 rack and noss count n 
caree r . she won a dozen N.\L\ .\ll-
TRACK AND FIELD 
F C A N T 8 R U N S 
LEFT: S1e1'e Bliksiad. George Fox's.first NAJA 
national cha111pion 












Fe male Athlete of the \'ear and and 
went on to win th e 1992 Seattle 
l\larathon in he r first try. At George 
Fox , she set records in six eYe nts . 
In 1992 , she was a finalist for the 
Hayward Award, gi1·en to the top 
amate ur athlete in Oregon. 
Aaron Young ( 1991-92; 93-96) s;11·ed 
his best for last, winning the NAJA 
national triple jump with a career-
best and school record -1-8- I I 
e f'f(Jrt his se nior season. 
Young, as a junior, had 
finished sixth in the 
triple jump. He also 




won he had 
at the 
high 
Orego n Class 4A 
school meet. 
Becci Harper (1995-97) won 
back-to-back NAIA national 
jave lin titles and was an all -
conference basketb;d l player 
al Ceorge Fox. 
She set the schoo l record 
with ajaYel in throw of' 15()-1 I 
as ;IJIIIIIOI'. 
7 
Jen Christiansen (1993-97) was a 
pioneer in women's pole Yault , 
earning NAJA All-American honors in 
1997. She cleared 9-6.25 to place fifth 
in the ina ugural yea r of the eYent. 
Ryan Chaney (1993-97) won the I 997 
indoor and outdoor N.-\1..-\ -tOO-meter 
titles and was named th e spring at-
large GTE. Academic All-American of' 
the \'ear. 
Chaney's best -tOO-meter time of' 
-1-5.98 was the fastest by an Oregon 
colleu-e athlete- at all leYels. 
"' l-Ie finish ed his track career '' ith 
eiu·ht NAIA All-American awards and 
"' seyen school records. He was named 
co-athlete of the meet at the I 997 
NAJA Northwest Regional Meet. 
Chaney qualified and went on to 











A I /- A111e rican 
LEFT: Rvan 
Clione\·. l l\'O -
Time 400-nwTer 
notional 
ell a 111 pion 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY/ALL 
George Fox's 1992 NAJA national runner-up women's cross country team 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM FINISHES 
Year Team Finishes Coach 
National Conf. /Dist. 
197tl = -!t h Rand y Winston 
1979 Randy Winston 
1980 = 5th C urt Ankeny 



















No Tea m 
+ tlth/'1< I st 




+ I lth 
+ 7th 
+ 14 th 
#inc. Ra nd y Renf1·o 
# 7th Wende ll Otto 
# 5l rd Wes Cook 
# I st Wes Cook 
# 1st Wes Cook 
# 1st Wes Cook 
# 1st Wes Cook 
# I st Wes Cook 
# 1st Wes Cook 
~ I st Wes Cook 
* 2nd Wes Cook 
*6th Wes Cook 
* 4th Wes Cook 
= Wo111el/ 's Confi'renre o( !ndejJendent 
Colfr'ges Mer' / 
+ Na tiowd Association of !nterrollegiate 
Athll'lirs (N AJA) Na/imw l Meet 
'ft National Clnistian College Athletic 
Assuml.t7rnl (NCCAA) Nutional Mr'el 
# NA /;1 !Jislrirt 2 Mel'l 
( Co.1radr~ Collr'giall' ConjerenCI' M ei!l 
''' Northwest Conference of !ndtjJendent 
r :ollr~gr:s Mr'et 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
ALL-AMERICANS 
Kristin Lesperance 1 9~~ 
Heather Morgan 1988 
NCC,~\ (4 th) 
NCC:\t\ (7 th ) 
NCC.\,\ (S 1h ) 
NCCAA (2 nd ) 
Diane Petersen 1988 
Kristin Polls 1988 
1989 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1990 NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
Melanie Springer 1989 NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
.J ill Uamison) Beals 1988 NCC.'v\ (Cham pion) 
19Ht\ NAL\ (2 nd) 
1990 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1990 Nr\l r\ (19th) 
199 1 NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
1991 Nc\ 1:\ (6th) 
Melissa (Wilson) Con ley 
1988 NCCAA (9th) 
1991 NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
Debbie Kintrea I 992 NAJA (30i h) 
Michelle Brown 199 1 NA JA (l ith ) 
1992 NAJA (14th) 
Phaydra New port I 99 1 NA JA (18th) 
Ma rne VanSise 
Brooke Barton 
Emil y Bergman 
Sand y Taylor 













Stephanie (Rosen) Morrow 
1994 NA JA (23t h) 
Rebekah Ulm er 1994 NA JA (25th) 
Jarae Ka11 lfman JlJ9!i NAIA Scholar-Athlete 




Rima lluil t-r 
Jl)lJ:, NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
1996 NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
I 'l1J:, Ni\ L\ (7th) 
JlJl)(j NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
1997 NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
I kather l'eler.son JlJ97 NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
Siau· y l'arkn JlJLJ7 NAJA Scholar-Athlete 
AMERIC A NS 
1995 Afl-American Dawn Harnt·ig 
H GEORGE FOX CROSS COUNTRY/ 
MEN'S CROSS 
/ 995 All-American Eli Lane 
T R ACK A ND F I EL D 
COUNTRY/ALL 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM FINISHES 
Year Team Finishes Coach 
National Conf./Dist. 
l 9G7 #7 th Da le O rkney 
1968 No Tea m 





















1990 + 5th 
199 1 +8th 
1992 + 5th 
1993 + 17th 
1994 











# 3 rd 
# 3rd 
# 6 th 
# 6 th 






# 5 th 
# 1s t 
# l st 
# l st 
# 1st 
#2nd 





Do n La kin 
Gay le Bu ck ley 
Gay le Buckley 
C u n Ankeny 
Ric h Allen 
Ri ch Allen 
Ri ch Alle n 
Rich All e n 
Rich All e n 
Rich All e n 
Rich Alle n 
Rich Alle n 















+Notional Association of Jntl'nolli'[!;irill' 
Athli,tic.l (NA JA) Notional i'vll'l't 
#NA JA District 2 
( Casuu!t' Collt'p;iali' ConjiTI'nU' i\1/i'l'l 
* No rtlnunt Con fi' rl'nCI' of Jnrfl'jli' ll.r!l'n/ 
Colli'(!;!'.\ !VII'I't 
AMER I C AN S 
1994 All-American Erik Gibson 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
ALL-AMERICANS 
Stne Bli ks tad 1976 NAI.-\ (19th) 
Scott Ha ll 19tH NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
19tl5 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
Todd Hos 1990 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
Jonathan Morse 199 1 N.-\1.-\ (21st ) 
1992 r-,t'I.L-\ (19th) 
Jon Wright 1992 f\.-\ 1.-\ (13th) 
Rolf Pous 1992 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
~ ! au Ki rkpatrick 1991 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1992 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
J os h Kneesknr 1993 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
J on Ulmer 199-1 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1995 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1996 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
Erik Gibson 199-1 !\AI.-\ (2:)th) 
Sean Beebe 1995 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1996 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
Dare Dixon 1995 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1996 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
Eli Lane 1995 NAJA (29t h)) 
W 0 MEN s T R A C K 
WOMEN'S TRACK TEAM FINISHES 
Year Team Finishes Coach 
N ational Conf./Dist. 























+ 23 rd 
+ 23 rd 




+ l Oth 
+9th 
+2 1st 
+ 14 th 
+ 8th 
+ 7th 
= 3rd Ra ndy vVinsto n 
= .f th Ra ndy Winsto n 
= I st Ra nch· Winsto n 
= 1st Ran d y Winston 
=2 nd Ra nd y Wi nston 
= .fth 1-I a J-ry Selby 
# .fth Eb Buck 
# 6th Ra ndy Re nfi·o 
# 7th Rob Parker 
# 7th \Ne nde ll Otto 
# 6th Wend ell O tto 
# 5 th Wes Coo k 
# 3rd Wes Cook 
#2 nd Wes Cook 
#2nd Wes Cook 
# 1st Wes Cook 
#2nd Wes Cook 
# 3rd vVes Cook 
1/- 1st Wes Cook 
* 3rd Wes Cook 
* .f th Wes Cook 
WOMEN'S TRACK AND FIELD 
ALL-AMERICANS 
Janet Uohnson) 1\ !cU urg 
196-J LST FF I 00-rarcl 
(C hampion). 
196-J LSTFF 220-ra rd 
Ka ren Gurske 19tl l 
Jackie Jackson 19tl l 
19S l 
(C hamp io n). 
:\ .-\1.-\ Shot Put (6t h) 
:\ .-\1.-\ I 00 (3rcl ) 
:\.-\1.-\ 200 (.J th ) 
Paula (Wittenberg) Dunham 
198-J :\.-\1 .-\ Discus (2nd) 
1985 :\.-\1.-\ Discus (2 nd ) 
Nancy Kallis 19t19 :\.-\1.-\ Discus (6th ) 
1990 :\.-\1.-\ Discus (6 th ) 
J ill Uamison ) Beals 1989 :'11.-\ 1.-\ 10.000 
(Champion) 
1991 :\.-\1.-\ 10.000 
(C hamp io n) 
199! :\ .-\ 1.-\ 5.000 (3 rd ) 
1991 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1992 :\.-\1.-\ I 0.000 
(Cha mpion) 
1992 1\.-\1.-\ 5,000 (2 nd) 
1992 NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
1992 GH-CoS ID.-\ 
S U .. 'i. T mrli and Field Federation .-\ cacle mic 
.Vational !Vleet 
-' ,-lssociatio u o{ l nlercoliPgiate A thletics for 
Wome11 Nationa l !Vleet 
+National Association of l ntrrro//,,giale 
.-lth!t•!irs (N/ 11/.J) .Va/i()}/(1/ Mt't' l 
= Women "s Co uji·renre of ! urlt' jJI' II!!eu / 
Colleges 1\ fat 
#Ni tA Distrirt 2 Meet 
r Casmde Collegiate Confneno' M el'/ 
'' No rlh wt>sl Crm}i' ll'lltl' of ! ndejH•nden/ 
Collef!/'s (NUC) Mr'el 
I CJCJ.'i Cu.1mde Con{(' renee chwnpions 







Kristin Thomas 199:1 





D;111 n I-l art11ig 19% 
!\am1 Riss mil le r 199:i 
] ll9{) 
1'1% 
.-\ 11-.-\m erican \\'omen's 
.-\ t-Large First Team, 
College Di r ision 
:\ .-\ 1.-\ I ,00(1-1-a rd 
(indoor, 6th). 
:\.-\1-\ 3,000 (2 nd ) 
:\.-\1.-\ 5,000 (2 nd) 
\.-\ 1-\ 3,000 (-l th) 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete 




'\ .-\ 1.-\ j a1elin (5t h) 
:\ .-\ 1.-\ Ja1elin (2nd) 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
:\ .-\1.\ .J are lin (6th) 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
\.-\lA 3,000 (6t h) 
:\.-\ 1.-\ I Iigh Ju mp 
(2nd ) 
:\. \1.\ Hi gh .Jump 
(C hampi on) 
:\ .-\1.\ .Jx-100 Rela1 
(-lth ) 
1997 :\ ,-\1.\ l l i ~hjum p 
(Ckinlp io n) 
llJll/ NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
)Lilli ..Jx-100 Rela1 (:i ill) 
TII'O-time d iscus national runner-up 
Paula Wi ttenburg 
Becci Harper 
Liz S1ephens 
1996 !\ .-\1.-\ Jare lin 
(C ham pion) 
1997 N. \ L-\) a1el in 
(C hampion) 
1996 1\ .-\1.\ .J(J () l lurd les 
(.Jth ) 
1996 N.-\1.\ -lx-100 Relar 
(-lth ) 
Kristi n (Oelrich) Chane1 
1996 '\.\1.\ -Jx..J()() Relar 
(-lt h) 
1997 :\ .\1.\ .Jx.J OO Reb 1 
(5 th ) 
.\ n11 Redeni us 19% i\ .\1.-\ -lx .J OO ReLn 
(-lth ) 
I ~1~ 17 \ :\ 1.\ -lx.J OII Relar 
(j thi 
Sk11 on Bam ett 1 9~1 7 \ .\1.\ 1110 l lurd les 
(2 11( ] ) 
.J en niler Ch r i s ti ~IIJ se n 
lll ll/ 
I ki d i I J;de1· I ~ 191 
\ .\ 1.\ Pole \ ·;ll ill (.">L h \ 
\ .\1.\ ..Jx .J OII Rela1 
(.">lh) 
10 GEORGE FOX CROSS COUNTRY / 
MENS TRACK 
. - --- ------ -------------~-=~~--=---~~~~~~------------------------
MEN 'S TRACK TEAM FIN ISHES 








Na tional Conf.!Dist . 
#9th Fra n k Furt ado 
# 9 th L ui CraYen 
# Gt h Ea rl Cr~l\ e n 
#5 th Ea rl C r ~l\·e n 
#5 th J ern Lo u tha n 
#9th J e tT ). Lo uthan 
# 9th Rich .-\li e n 
197 1 + :1 -Ith # -It h Rich .-\li e n 
1972 
197:\ 
# :lrd Rich .-\lie n 
# :) t h Rich .-\li e n 
197-t + -fOt h # -ft h Ric h .-\li e n 
1975 + 17 th # 5 rh Rich .-\!l e n 
1976 #6th Rich r\ll e n 
1977 + 22ml #2nd Rich :\li e n 
l 97H + I Gt h #2 nd Ric h .-\ lie n 
1979 + 15th # l st Rich .-\l ien 
1980 # ls t Rich .-\!l en 
l 9t:> l # :l rd Rich .-\li e n 
1982 #7 th Ri ch .-\!l e n 
l 9t:>3 + -tith #7 th Rich r\ll e n 
! 98-t # :i th Ri ch .-\lle n 
1985 #6 th Ri ch .-\l ien 
! 986 # Gth Rich .-\llen 
1987 + -t l st /'1< 8 th # 5th Rich All e n 
1988 # [Jt h \\'es Cook 
1989 # -lt h Wes Coo k 
! 990 # 2 n d Wes Coo k 
199 1 +27th #2 nd Wes Cook 
! 992 + 26 rh # -l th \\'es Cook 
1993 + 1-t th #2 nd Wes Cook 
199-t +25 th #-! tit Wes Cook 
1995 + U th 1,1 J St Wes Coo k 
1996 + l Oth * :l r ei v\'es Cook 
1997 + 22ml * 2nd Wes Cook 
+ ,\'ational Association o{ l ntnro//egiate 
.-1!/tletirs (N·I /.-1) ,\ 'ational i\lt•t•t 
'7< National Christian Collep;e .·lth ll'tir 
.·lssoria tion (,\ 'CC. -L-1) Nationa l i\lt't't 
# .\'. -l /,-1 Distrirt 2 i\leet 
t! Casmrlt• Collr•giutt• Conji•rt•nre Met'! 
* Nortlw•t•st Conft' I'I'IIC<' o{ !nrll'jJ<'ndent 
Coffl'gn (,\ 'CJC) ,\/ t't'/ 
I CJ87 A// -A111£' ricun Adol11l111s Onuu 
TRACK AN D FIEL D 
1990 A II-A 111erican Ti111 Hagen 
MEN'S TRACK AND FIELD ALL-AMERICAN S 
Bob ll ad lock I %S \.\ 1.-\ Shot Put (:hd I 
Cal Ferguson l%S 
D:l\e ~ l cDon:tl d 1%9 
1970 
1971 
Cu rt .\ nken1 197-1 
Fb Buck 197:-, 
Stele Blikstad I ~177 
1978 
197C) 
Clwl i\eeiel 19/S 




Swt t Ba ll 1 98~ 
ll 11 ight Lt r:tbee I ~lt)j 
.\dolphu s Otll l<t 1987 
Ti 111 Hagen I ~IStl 
I ~~~)(I 
I ~Ill() 
Todd Bos I ~l!l I 
I ~~~~ I 
Lt tHT ( ;odltTI 1119 1 
Brian !Ltrtt•nstt·i n 
\ .-\ 1.-\ Tr iple .J utnp 
(:l rd) 
\.-\1.\ Pule \'au lt (:l rdl 
\ .\ 1.-\ Pole \':ntlt 
(i ndoor. :l rd l 
\ .\ 1.-\ Pole \ ':llllt (:lrdl 
\.\ 1.\ \l:tr:nlw n (:\ rei) 
\ .-\1.\ Decn ltlon ( ~ nd ) 





(C ha111 pion1 
\ .-\ 1.\ llurdles ( ~ml ) 
\.\1.\ .J:l\clin (:>t h) 
\CC.-\.-\ Disc us 
(Challl piou l 
\CT.\ .-\ ll:ttn tm'l (~ 11 cl l 
\CC:.\.\ janclin t: \rd l 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
\.-\ 1.\ II (I Hurd les 
1:\rcl I 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
\.\ 1. \ ll igh Jum p 
(in doo r. _-, thl 
\.\ 1. \ High _julll p t:\ rcl l 
\ .\ 1. \ ~)()() (:-lth ) 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
\ .\ 1. \ 111 .11011 \l ': tl k (.-li lt ) 
1'1'1~ \ .\ 1. \ ~1111 
ll tll'l lk·, tli tlt l 
D:tnd l lunn:ts Jq!l~ \.\ 1. \ 11 1.111111 \l':tl k t-ltlt l 
II 
.J onathan \ lorse 
Rob Rising 
Fcl Sloa n 
Erik (;ibson 
.J ohn Smith 
.-\a ron Young 
lhanCltan e1 
Josh ! Iowen 
l'et n C:mnark 
ll:11 id l':t rkcr 




























\.-\ 1.-\5.000 \l':tlk (6t h I 
\ .-\1.-\ _-,_(1()(1 (:\rcl i 
\ .\1.-\ Long Jutnp (:\ rei I 
\ .-\1.-\ Stl'eplcrh:tSt' t:llhi 
\ .-\1.-\ St eep lec hast' (~ th l 
\ .-\1.-\ Steeplechase 
(:l rcl l 
\ .-\1.-\ Dec:nhlon t:llh I 
\ .-\1.-\ Decathlon (:Jth l 
\ .\ 1.\ Triple Junlp !tit h i 
\ .-\1.-\ Trip it .J utnp 
t<:halll pion l 
\ .-\ 1.-\ -IIIII t~t lt l 
\ .-\1.·\ ~OO t ~nd I 
\.-\1.-\ -1:-:~1111 R. eJ:t , t.-llh i 
NAIA Scholar-Ath lete 
\ .-\ 1. \ Indoor -Iili i 
tCh:unpion l 
\ .-\1.\ ~O II t elwnpiotl l 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete 
CTJ·: .\r:tdl'tllir .\ 11 -
.\lllnit:nl oltlll' Ye:tr-
'-iprtng .\t-l.:trgt· Te:tnl 
( :ollegt· Di1 ist<ltl 
~:-;~(Ill Rei:tl t.-,tl! l 
\ .\ 1. \ ~x~ tl! J Rel:tl t.'Jtlt l 
\. \ 1. \ ~,~ 1111 Rl'i :l\ t.',th l 
\ .\!.\ -lx~llll Rl'l:t ' 1.-,tl! l 
\.\ !. \ -lllillltmlh l-It h I 
l 'l'lli \ .\!.\ h -11111 1-!.t •l:t\ t.'llh l 
1'1'17 \ .\!.\ -b: llll l Rl'i:t' 1_-ll ill 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X C R 0 S S 
Jill (Jamison) Beals and Ju!i Cyrus 
WOMEN'S TOP 25 (5,000 Meters) 
I. 17:13.6 






8. 18:2 7.0 
9. 18:28.5 
10. 1835.2 
I I. I 8:36 .0 
12. I 8::17.0 
I:l. I 8:53 7 










19 I 7.9 
19:1:-1 8 

















.\ngela !l lurrell 
Kristin Lesperance 
\!arne \ 'anSise 







.-\lisha \lu lker 
TEAM TIME RECORD 







Seattle. \\'as l1. (Woodland) 9-21-91 
Salem, Ore. I 0-06-90 
Seattle, \\'ash. (Lincoln) 




Kenosha, \I' is. 
Kenosha, \\'is. 
\Valla \\'alia, Wash. 
Salem. Ore. 

















Spokane. \\'ash. 11-0-1-95 
Seaule, \\'ash. (lincoln) 10-0 1-9-1 
Salem. Ore. 10-1 8-81 
Seattle. \VasiL (Lincoln) I 0-07-9:) 
Salem. Ore. 10-11-97 
Spokane. \\'ash. 






MEN'S TOP 25 (8,000 Meters) 
I. 2-1:22.0 J onathan \\'right 
2. 2-1:27.6 Jonathan ~lorse 
3. 2-1:33.3 Ron !~Iarsh 
-!. 2-1:57.9 !llatt Kirkpatrick 
:J. 25:01.0 ill ark 'dollllen 
6. 25:08.6 J erred Gildehaus 
7. 25:11.3 Vanni Tilzer 
8. 25:16.7 Aaron l-l<mard 
9. 25:23.0 Erik Gibson 
I 0. 25:26.1 Rolf Potts 
II. 25:31.6 Ed Sloan 
12. 25:33 .2 Scott Ball 
13. 25:33.7 Sean Beebe 
1-1. 25:43.0 Kerin Ball 
I 5. 25:-13.2 J eff Larso n 
16. 25:-17.2 Todd Bus 
I 7. 25:-17.8 011·ight Larabee 










Doug ~JcLu cas 
Josh Kneesha11· 
~ lik e il lurph r 
Larry il lock 
Scott Celler 
TEAM TIME RECORD 
12 3:-16.9 
Salem , Ore. 
Salem , Ore. 
Salem , Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Tacoma , \\'asl1. 
Salem , Ore. 
Salem , Ore. 
Salem , Ore. 
Salem , Ore. 
Salem , Ore. 
Salem , Ore. 










Salem , Ore. 
Salem , Ore. 
Tacoma. \Vash . 
























I 0-1 :i-H8 
10-17-81 
10-05-91 
12 GEORGE FOX CROSS COUNTRY/ 
GEOR GE F 0 X TRACK A N D F I E L D RECO RD S 
BOOm Marathon 
I :50.00 Todd Bos SR 5-25-9 1 2:25:19 Curt .-\nke m · JR ~ - ~-J. - 73 
1:52.51 Ron i\larsh SR 5-16-92 2 :3 1: 26 Larn i\lock so 1 I-26-oo 
1 :52.o2 J onat ha n 1\ lorse FR 5-0-!-9 1 2: 3 1:36 !\lark .-\damson so 2-2o-76 
I :52.9-! \\"ende ll Otto so -!- 1-!-79 2 :32 :29 J im Br ight JR 2-~7-8~ 
I :53 .69 Curt Rosen SR -!-26 -97 2:3-!:2-! Tim Rochlw lz 
.JR 2-2-!-79 
I :53.9-! Ranch· \\"are JR 3-05 -77 2:37:26 D11 ight Larabee JR ~-~~)-85 
I :5-!.73 Torre,· Lindbo so 5-l :) -93 2:-! 1:55 Jack \\"inte r SR 2-2o-o 1 
1: 5-! .7-! Kei th ·Pearso n so 5-10-80 2:-!6:55 Dal'e 1-Luni lton so 2-21 -7-! 
1 :5-!.o-! .Joh n Co le FR -!-26-oO 2:5 1:17 Dan Price FR 2-2:\ -;:lj 
1 :5-!.o-1 Cliff 1\lcCurch · SR -1 -1 0-77 2:52: :)6 Dean Gadd FR 2-25 -/S 
1,500m 110m High Hurdles 
3:-!6.25 Jo nathan l\lo rse so -! -25 -92 13 .9-! .-\do lp h us O n ua so -!-I :l -o5 
3:-!9.9-! We nd ell Ouo so -! - 1-! -79 t -Lo-! !\lark Renwlds FR -!-22-/o 
3 :50.97 Ste1·e Stuart SR 5-22 -oO t -!.o-! Ri ck Frisk so 5-09-o 1 
3:52.7-! Todd Bos SR -!-20 -9 1 t -!.o-! Scou Cummins FR -1-25 -o / 
1 00-meter record holder Gregg Griffin 3:52 .7-! Bru ce Gree ne FR 5-l -!-76 l -1- . 9-! Duane S11·afford JR -!-27 -79 
3:53 .36 Ron !\ Iarsh SR 5-09-92 15.02 Da1·id Parker so -!-05 -97 
3:53.9-! SteYe Bli kstad so -!-30-77 15. 19 .-\aron Young J R -!-0 1-95 
3:5-! .S6 Ro lf Pous J R -!-25 -92 15.33 John Sm ith JR -J.-01-95 
MEN 3:55.9-! Van n i T il zey so 5- 13-89 I :) .3-J. 1\.e irh \ \.iglel SR -J.- 1 O-S6 :3:56. 19 KeYin Ba ll FR 5-05 -8-! 15.3-! Ste1·e Shattuck FR -! -07 -90 
lOOm 3,000m 400m Intermediate Hurdles 
10.-!3 Gregg Gr illin SR 5- t 8-79 o:25.:3-! .Jonathan 1\ lorse JR 199:3 52.30 DaYid Parke r so 5-03-97 
10.65 Rya n Cha ney 
.J R 5-0-! -96 o:3:3.7-! Ste1·e Bli kstad so 1977 52 .3-! Chad '\eelel SR 5-20-/o 
l 0.8-! J o h n Koroma so 3-30-7-! 8:-!0.7-! Erik Gibson J R 1995 52.75 Brian Hartenste in SR -!-25-92 
l 0.8-! Tom Nagle so -!-22-S9 8:-!-!.6-! !\ la r k 1\ lo hnen J R 1990 5:3.2-! Rick Frisk so -!-2-J.-8 l 
I 0 .9-! .-\ madu Ko ro ma FR -!-23-7 5 8:-1-5.0-! Ke n Be ll so 1972 5-!.2-J. Du:111e S11·afford JR -!-26-80 
11.0-J. Werner Siebert so 3- 12-77 8:-!5. 1-! SteYe St uart FR 1977 5-!.5-! Scott Bro11·n SR -! -20-91 
11.0-J. !\ lark Reynolds JR 5- 10-80 8:-!5.7-! Cu rt .-\ n ke nY SR 197-J. 5-1-.5-J. Scott Ed inge r so 5-21-97 
11 .0-J. !\ la r k Young JR -1-1 -J.-S-1 8:-17.0-! Jon \\' ritr ll! so 199 1 55. 1-! Jam es Os h iro so -!-20-91 
. 0 
11. 04 .-\ do lp h us Onua so -!-1 3-85 8:-!7.9-! Van n i Ti lzey 
.JR 1990 55 2-J. Tim \\.eaYer FR .J -05 -7:3 
I 1.1 3 Lu ke .-\nke n y FR -!-20-96 8:-!8.-!-! .-\aron Howa rd JR 199 1 55.2-! Bruce Ponde r JR 5-1 S-7-J. 
200m 5,000m 3,000m Steeplechase 
2 1. 3 1 Ryan C ha n ey SR 5-ll-97 1-!:22.6-! SteYe Blikstad SR 5- I 2-79 8:50 . 1-! SteYe Bli kstad SR -! -27-79 
2 1.-!-! G regg Gri ffin SR -! -27-79 l -!:28.-!-! .Jonathan 1\ !orse so -!-1 6-92 9:03.88 Erik Gibson .JR 5-'27 -95 
22.0-! John Koroma so 3-1 6-7-! I -!:-!5.6-! SteYe Stuart SR 5-02-80 9: 10.3-! !\ li ke l\lurp l11 JR 5-2 1-92 
22.0-! Bruce Ponder J R -! -1 2-75 l-! :53. 1-! !\ lark 1\ !ohnen .J R -! -2o-9o 9 :11. 5-! Ed Sloan so -! -25-92 
22.0-! Ti m Co nleY SR -!- l -!-90 l-!:5:3.:39 Eri k G ibso n J R 3-2-!-95 9:22 .-!-! Scott Ball so j -11 -tH 
22.0-! _vVerner Seibert SR 3- 17-79 l -!:5:1.5-! J erred Gi lde haus FR :3 -02-85 9:22.63 Phi l Hughes FR j -OS-92 
22.3-J. Mark Reynolds so -!-27 -79 1-!:56.0-! Lynde! Smith J R 5-1 2-79 9:22.7-! \ \"endel l Otto JR 5-09-80 
22.3-! To ny Na.gle so -!- 15-89 1-!:57. 1-! Aaro n Howard J R :3 -23-9 1 9:2-J. 09 Eli Lane so 5-25 -95 
22.5-! !\ la r k Young 
.J R -!-l-!-8-! 1-!:58.2-! .Jon W r igh t SR 11-1 -J. -92 9:2-1-.9-1 Ll'ndal Smith JR :J - 1 1-79 
22.5-! Shane C01e ll i FR 3-3 1-90 15 :0 l .-!4 Tim Rochho lz SR 1980 9 :27.0-! Scott Cellel FR 5-1 1-79 
400m lO,OOOm High Jump 
-!5 .98 Ryan Cha ney SR 5-23-97 :l0:-!2.7-! !\lark 1'd olmen SR -!-27 -9 1 7-0.25 T im Hagen SR 6-01-90 
-!8. 15 Ti m Co nl eY SR 5-1 2-90 30:-!6.8-! J on Wri ght so -!-05-9 1 6- 10.25 .-\a ron Young FR j - l 6-92 
-!8.:3-! \\' erne r Se ibe r t SR 5- 12-79 30:58.-!-! Dare 1\ lo lstad JR 5- 12-78 6-9 011·en J ames FR :J-09-t-ll 
-!8 .4-! Chad NeeleY SR 5- [ 3-78 3 1 :-! 1.0-! l\ latt Ki r kpat rick so -! -05-91 6-7 Bob Quiring FR 5-1 2-79 
-!8.6-! 1\ lonte .-\ nders SR 5- 10-80 3 1:5 1.79 J e rred Gildehaus so 5-09-86 6-6.75 ScoH l\ 1 urp l11 JR -!-25 -92 
-!8.7-! Bruce Po nde r J R -!-28-7 5 3 1 :57.2-! Tim Roc hholz SR 5-09-80 6-6.75 John Smit h .J R j-Ofi -9j 
-!8 .97 .Jaso n Le11· is J R 5-08-93 32:0-!.02 .-\ aro n l-!m,·a rcl JR 5- 10-91 6-6.25 Ke ith Wigle ' SR :l-28-8() 
-!9.5-J. Dea n !ban so 5- 11-H-f :l2:0G.5-! Lmdal Smith J R -! -07-79 6-6 Lon .-\11stin so :l - ~(i-77 
-19. :)-! Pete r Ca rm ack JR -!-O(i -96 :32:09.7 1 J i.m Bre11·er FR :i -07 -9:\ 6-6 Four others 
-!9.7 -1 Tom \ "a n Wink le SR -!-I O-H2 :~2: I 6. :1-! ~ li ke 1\ lmpln JR :\ - 07-~)2 
TRACK A N D F I ELD 












D~n-e l\ lcDonalcl 
John Smith 
Jason Strait 
Brent H e,·cl el 
Bruce Ob.e rst 




Dan \\" eidman 
Long Jump 
23-9 .-\maclu Korom a 
23-7. 25 Rob Ri sing 
23-:i.25 Shane C01 e lli 
22- 10.5 .-\mlre 11 Stale 
22-9.5 Da, icl Parker 
22--!.5 !\ lark Ha lland 
22 --1. 5 J ohn Smith 
22-3 .-\a ro n Young 
22- 1.5 Ranch \\"in sto n 
22- 1 D;11·e Varnon 
Triple Jump 
-l-<'l-7.5 .-\aron Young 
-1-8- :).5 \lark Hallancl 
-l-7- 11 .5 Ca l Ferguson 
-l-7 -6.25 Ramh \\" insto n 
-!-()-() . -\n ell ·~ ~~ Sta 1 e 
-l-:J-1 1.2} J ohn Smith 
-1- :J -S./ .) Fred Cum min gs 
-1-:J--1-.:J Da1 icl Parker 
-1-}-:l .j [);l\·e \ ·arnon 
-l--l--1 1 .. ) \ \"emle ll Otto 





-17. I 0 
-!- .->-I I 
Bob llacllock 
.-\ Ibn \ lorrm1· 
LttTI" Ben-;un 
Ian Strauss 





































-l :i- 1 IJ .. i \like \Lut-; SR 
-1 .-> -li .. -, Sine C: uni s SR 
-1- : 1 - ~J .. -> .J u nathan llu11 e SR 
-1 :1-2 :\atkt tl \\"hith a m SR 
-12- 1 1 .. -, _jfle l Sc lllnelill"l .l R 
Discus 
J(iK -I·i 
I ~>K - .-> 
1.-J.-l- :1 
I -, :1- I 
1.->2- 1 () 
I -, I -l i 
1-1-1-li 
1-1 -1-li 
I II -: \ 
I -1 :•, -:1 
( :ktrltl" I'L-er;t n SR 
_jll tla lkttl llu 11·e SO 
'\;u ha11 \\"hi tham SR 
\ l1k e \ \.a ih SR 
I'; Ill I \laddox J R 
I)(" II llill II' <.;R 
<.;,l.,,. < :ttni' SR 
_jo htl <.;tntth SR 
\ Ltii \l;tri o ll· '-,!{ 












































-1 - 1 1-S:-> 
-l--2 .-> -Hi 
-1- 1 0-S(i 



















Na th an Wh itham 
S1 e1·e Curtis 
l\ like \\'atts 
\ia te Cranclle 
D:11e Likins 
\io lan Smith 
Sam l\ lo iTUII" 
Ste1·e ll uisenga 
Pa ul l\ laclclox 
Javelin 
20-l- -1 0 D;l\ icl Nicke ll 
I :-l/-5 








Tre1·o r l.e11·is 
~ li ke \\' atts 
John Smith 
Rob Fbnaga n 
Ri ch Blanche tt e 
.Jaso n llin gha1 n 
l1 ;11 id !'due ll er 
Keith v\"igiel 
T 1 T ay lor 
Decathlon 
7 13H .John Smith 
()(') ()() Da1 id Parke r 
6-l .i I 1\. ei t h \\'i g le1 
622() D ;11 id '\J icke ll 
b2(J:l .\aron Young 
6I:~K .J onlli rota 
(j I 12 Set >I I llroll"ll 
:,x.-, :1 Scott F.dingn 
.-,,xq RolJ Fl:ttl aga tl 



















-l- -2-l- -::l2 
3-0 l- ::l6 
so 5- l-1 -8::l 
FR 3-3 1-90 
SR 5-02-::l/ 
SR -l--1 3-96 
JR 3-1 5-9 1 
FR :1-0 1-S(i 
SR 3-19-9-l-
SC l -1- I 0-HG 
SR :i-2:1-H6 
FR 2-22-97 
.J R :-> /2:>-26/Sl:i 
S< l -l-/ 1-l-- I :i /SJ7 
SR 5/22-2 :~ / Hl"i 
S<> -l/ 18-1 9/SH 
J R -l-/1 7-1 H/9:-> 
FR ,->/0-1-W>/~J-1 
J R -l /2b-27/~HJ 
FR -1 / I :->- 1 ()/% 
FR -1/ 17- 1 S/S~J 
FR -1 / Hi-1 7/!HJ 
5,000m Racewalk 
2 1:5 1.2 Vance (;odf"rn SR 
22:23.5 DaYid Thoma~ SR 
2-l-: -IG. I Tra1is J o hn son SO 
2:):35 .7 .-\lin llrim FR 
lO,OOOm Racewalk 
-15: -10.5 \'ance Codf"rn SR 
-17: 10.2 Da1·id Thoma~ .JR 
5 1:27.2 T raY is J ohnson SO 
59:-IO.::l Dan !'rice FR 
:)~l: -19.0 .J;1ck \\'int e r .JR 
()0::\7.0 Da1·e Wilkinson SO 
6 I :0~1. 2 o,,·ight L1rabee FR 
62:0:\.5 Duane Smiln SO 
6:\:28.2 1\.e~ in Ball SO 
GG:56.-l- \io la n Smith FR 
4xl00m Relay 
-1 1.3-1 Koroma , \ke le1 
Renwlcls , (;riflln 
-11.:-l-l- Re \·nolcls , Se iben 
.-\n ~ l ers, Crilfin 
-11.9-1 Karoma, Se ibe rt 








.\. Koroma. N ee le1 
Ponder, J. Kuroma 
:\. Kuroma , N eek1 
i\ litche ll , (;riffin . 
I Iowen·, Carmack 
.-\nken)·, Chane\ 
Parker , ll oll"l'I"I" 
Ed inge r. Chan ey 
I leat hco, Kee le 
Pond er. Koroma 
1-1 oll"erl , Carmack 
l.indb<i. Chann 
Shennan , Frank 
Reyno lds , Va n Winkle 
4x400m Relay 
3: 11 . 10 Carmack, Cha ne1 
I-lal ev , Parker 
:\ :I :UJ:"i llo ll"e r l. ChaneY 
Pa r ke r : Carmack 
:1: 17.:i() Cann;1ck, Schaffe ld 
Lind bo, Chann 
:1: 18. 17 Lewis, RolJinson 
Rising, l.indbo 
:~: I ::l.32 Oshiro , !\ Iarsh 
ll a rl e nsl e in . Bos 
:1: I K.:l -1 Olcls , Va n Winkle 
Frisk , :\nde rs 
:1: I tL il I lm1e n ·. Edinger 
Ca r mack. Chane\ 
:1: I ~J.0-1 Stuarl. \ 'an \\"inkle 
Se ibe rt . .- \nd e rs 
:1: ILJ:2-I Stuart. Dries ne r 
"i eeil'1, Se iher! 
:1: I ~J: -1 -1 :\ecln. Bales 
llcalhr<>. l'c>nd n 








:i- 1 0-80 
:i -1 0-80 
:-J-08-82 
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Jacki e J;Kkson 
.J arq ue Da,·is 
Jane t Johnson 
.\111 \· Redenius 


















.Jmce Yates FR 
.J~tcki e Jackson FR 
Jntet .I oh nson S R 
.-\my Redenius FR 
Shan1n Dennis FR 
Lauri e Sparks FR 
Kelly Scrutlon SO 
Step.hanie Casti ll o FR 
Kristin Oelrich SO 
Cinea n Lewis J R 
Skt,·on Dennis 





.-\m y Redenius FR 
Cin.ea n Lewis JR 
Nancy Rissmi ll er SO 
Liz Stephens SR 
Stephanie Casti llo FR 
Kell y Scrutton FR 
Karen Baltz SO 
I ~lH I 
I ~18 I 
1%5 




























2: I :1.-1-1 Debbie Kintrea J R 1992 
2: l-t. 5G Na ncy Rissmille r SO 199() 
2: 17.-t -1 Liz St.ephens SR 1996 
2:17 .63 i\lelanie Springe r J R 19K9 
2:18. 1-1 1\!arne VanSise SO 199 1 
2: I H.6:i 1\!elissa Con ley SR I ~192 
2: 1H.99 Karen Baltz SR 1 9~17 
2:2(1.:\ -1 Kay 1\!al!son SO 19H:I 
2:20.:1-l Hannah Smith .1 R 199:1 
2:20.:1-l Rebekah Ulmer FR I ~19:) 
1,500m 
-1::)6.2-t .Juli Cyr us J R 199:1 
-l:-10.92 .Jill]amison Beals FR 1991 
-l:-1 1.2K D~l\l nllartwig SR ll19() 
-1 :-12 .2~1 lkiJIJi e Kintrea .JR 1 9~12 
-1:-l2. :iK 1\lelissa Con In SR I l1l12 
--1:-l :Uili. RdJl'kah l llm n SO ]l1% 
-l :-FJ. ~12 l'kl\(1 r;t '\1 t ' \1 port SO ]ll~1 I 
-1:-lK.I -1 Brookt· lbrt ou FR I~Jll -1 
~:llJ.I2 _]cltlt\C:uuphell SO ll1l1-J 
-1 :-llJ.:I -1 Si ephanil' 1\ [orrcm SR I ~llJ:-, 
TRACK AND FIELD 
3,000m 
9:-lfi.:Hl .Juli Cntts 
9::",:Ul-l Jill Beals 
IO:O:i.O:I D:11m I·Ltrt11ig 
I 0 O~l.~l-l ~ li che ll e Brmm 
I 0: II.Oli Bruuke Barton 
I 0:12.-15 Plta1clra '\e11purt 
I 0: I ~l.:\ -1 Rebeka h Llmer 
10:2ti.-l-l Dianne Petersen 
10:29.77 Kristin Pull s 
10:3-l.-19 .Jenn\ Campbell 
5,000m 
16:-15.75 Jill Beals 
17:01.87 J uli Cnus 
17:2-1.8-l ~liche ll e Bro11n 
17:3 Ui-l Phayclra i\e11port 
17-10.91 Dawn Har~~,·ig 
17 :-16.-l-l Brooke Barton 
I 7:59 2-l Dianne Petersen 
18:20.00 .-\ngela f\ 1 urrell 
18:2t\.-l-l Kristin Putts 
18:3-l.0-1 Nanc\ Ruley 
lO,OOOm 
:1 -l:2 :"J.7-l Jill Be:tls 
3li:59.2-l Dianne Petersen 
37:5:">.87 Stephanie \lorru11· 
:It~: I :1. 1-l ~l ich e ll r Bro11 n 
:18::1-1.3-l Kristin Potts 
:lS :-ll .:i-1 Ph awl ra I\ e11 port 
-10 0 1.7~ .\ngela Linder 
-10:0:1.8-1 ~ lind\ Fox 
-ltl::l:\.9-l !\ ;llln Roln 
-lO::FJ.I -1 Brooke [brtoll 
Lm,·/zurdle record holder Li::. SlefJ/zens 
Half Marathon 
so 1992 I :23:25 .Jill Be:tls JR 1 9~1 I 
.JR I \191 I ::1 ~l :-1-l .-\nita Linhart FR 1991 
SR 19% 
JR l l)l)~ Marathon 
FR 199-l 3:5 1:07 !\.ali I-Ll\ e rstock FR 1987 
JR 19~1 2 
so ]l)~)(j Heptathlon SR 1991 
FR I ~lHK -l :·J;J(i \Ltrh ss Stenberg SR 199:\ 
so 19~1-l -t :IG2 Li z Stephe ns SR 1996 
~-l 83-t Tina Stauffer so 1993 
363 1 Chen! Shepherd JR 1992 
3528 1\.arrie 1\.iester FR 1997 
SR 1992 :1-15-1 1\.ee lie l\.eo1111 FR 199-1 
JR 19 ~J:l 3-1-1 5 Je n nif e r Christianse n JR 1996 
so 1992 332:1 1\.elli Hagen JR 19KK 
JR 1992 3265 1\.aren Baltz JR 1996 
SR 1996 :122-1 ~ ! arne \'anSise FR 19l)(J 
FR 199-l 
SR 1991 lOOm High Hurdles 
JR 1992 
FR l lJKK 1-1.68 Sharon Barne tt FR 1997 
SR 1986 1-t. HH Li z Stephens .JR 19~!5 
I 0. 17 Ka ren ".bx11e ll .JR 1980 
15. 15 1\. a rri e 1\.iester FR 1997 
15.29 ".larh·ss Stenberg SR 1 9~1:1 
SR 19l12 15.5-t .J acqute \\ .illia tn s SR I ~lK:I 
SR 19 ~) I 1:->.5-1 J-lo ll ' !nine FR I ~Jl1-l 
SR I ~195 I :>.6-1 Saundra Burns so ]l1 KO 
FR I ~191 1 :-,_ Ho Juli e Puckett FR 1 mlli 
FR 19HK I() I-I 1\.aren v\"ilkinson i'R 19Kii 
so 1\191 
SR 1 ~1% 
FR I ~Ill:' 
SR 19Kii 
_I R I ~~~17 
G E 0 R G E 








6 7 .3-l 
67.5-! 
67.76 
Liz Step hens SR 
1\larlyss Stenberg SR 
Kare n Max\\·ell JR 
No ra Thompson SR 
Karrie Kiester FR 
Hollr In·ine FR 
ha Craw ford SO 
Saundra Burns SO 
Lois Thomas SR 















'\anC\· Rissmiller FR 
Kath\• Brown JR 
Tina Golden FR 
Sue \Voolse1 SR 
Rachel Po11 ell FR 
\leloch Groene,·eld SO 
\lanann 1\ lason JR 
Keeli e Keo11·n FR 
.-\ngi e Powell FR 
Kristin Lesperance FR 
Shellr \\'alton FR 
Sara .Luckensm erer FR 
Celeste Beringer J R 
Long Jump 
1/-11 .25 \larhss Stenberg 
17-::i Jtcq~tie \l'illiams 
16-11./::i Jul ie Lang 
I Ii -I 0 Sue Banta 







Li z St ephens 
Bobbi Sl oa n 
ktren \lax,,·ell 
T ina Stauffer 
Sue \\.oo l>el 













:Hi -.)./.-, _loce lm Ke nn ec h FR 
:\!i -2.2 .-, Sharb Rhoades SO 
:'>.-l-1.2.-, K;tra Lr ick-;on SO 
:\-!-ll-1 .-, 1\.t" lli I Lt gL~ n SR 
:\:1 -0i i I ina St;~ttlkr FR 
:l:\ -02 l lt' IJI Jie Sit z FR 
:1 2- 1 o .. -, . \tn ' Cail FR 
:12-0/ .. -, Utc:r, I Shephnd .I R 
:1 2-W, BoiJbi Sloan FR 
:12 -0-1 
Shot Put 
12-:L) K;~rl'll C ur-;ke 

















































I ml t 
f l):-\8 
:1'1- 1 I I .. -, I';~ ttl ;~ \l' itt e nb tJr g I R I <):-;_-, 
:ILI- !{1 '\ ;t JH I 1 \.;~ tJI ' .IR f l)H~I 
:I 'I - 1 .. -, l .!'a h .I o ktlt,<>lt S< > I ~19-1 
:\'l - 1 .. -, ( ;JJJ ;J( .ro" FR 
:IK-7 ( .IJ('tl·lf-tttt k S() 
:•,:-; __ -, \ I<-Lilli(' .l"hii"'i l I· R 
:IK-11 ( .It !' II I Slll' ]J IH·J d .1 R 





I ~ i lHi 












Paula Wittenburg SR 
Nancy Kat us J R 
Leah j a hanson J R 
Danielle Wilson FR 
Cheryl Funk SO 
Rachel Le11 is j R 
Karen Gurske FR 
Rachel Hampwn FR 
Erin .-\lien FR 
Kathy Alexander FR 
Javelin 
156-1 I Becci Harper J R 
155 -0 Denise Fox SR 
15-l-1 0 Sue Banta FR 
1-!9--l Leah Johanson J R 
1-!5-7 Cheryl Sheph erd J R 
136--! Kristy Fleming SO 
122- 1 ha Pattee FR 
117-3 TunyaSmi th FR 
11 3-6 l\l e lanie johnson FR 







Bentley , Butler 
Burrus, Scrutton 
Baltz , Oelrich 
Rissmiller , Redenius 
Oelrich , Burrus 
Rissmiller, Scrutton 
Oelri ch, Hal eY 
Rissmiller, Re'denius 
Bentler , Ste nberg 
T i. Golden, Gurtler 
HeJJ/({/h/on record holder 
M{{r/rss Stenbag 































D;11·is , Maxwell 







Bailey , Costo n 
Carlson, Lewis 
4x400m Relay 
3:-!6.06 Oelrich , Steph e ns 
Rissmiller, Rede nius 
3:-!7.50 Oelrich, Haley 
Rissmille r , Rede nius 
3.-!9.0-! Oelrich , Haley 
Rissmill e r, Reden ius 
3:5 1. 62 Oelrich , Scruttun 
Stephens , Rissmiller 
3:53.93 Oelrich , Scruttun 
Castillo, Rissmiller 
3:5-!.19 Baltz , Oelrich 
Rissmiller , Haley 
3:55.-ll Oelrich , Casti llo 
Steph ens , Rissmill er 
3:57.33 Baltz, Stephe ns 
Castillo, Scrutton 
-!:00.69 Crawford, Stenberg 
Lewis, Kintrea 
-!:0 I. 96 Carlson, Lewis 





J en Christiansen SR 
Sarah Bain FR 






Leah Johanso n 
j enn y Bunnell 
Becci Harper 
Rachel Lew is 















16:50.00 Kristin Thomas JR 
I i:-12.6-1 Liz hun FR 





























l h GEORGE FOX CROSS COUNTRY/ 
ABOUT GEORGE 
THE UNIVERSITY 
Founded in 1885 as Friends Pacific 
Academy, George Fox University is a 
Christian liberal arts university 
growing in size and reputation. In 
the last 10 years enrollment has 
quadrupled to more than 2,200 
students and U.S. News and World 
TRACK AND FIELD 
FOX I ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
Report in 1997 ranked the school 
second in academic reputation in its 
western regional liberal arts colleges 
category. 
The magazine also has listed the 
university in its "Top Teaching 
Schools" and "Most Efficient" catego-
nes. 
George Fox offers innovative 
programs. Each freshman under-
graduate is provided a computer to 
use and keep upon graduating. 
Students reaching their junior year 
are eligible for an international study 
trip for which the university pays 
transportation costs. 
George Fox offers 36 undergradu-
ate and nine graduate degree 
programs, as well as a degree-
completion program for working 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
The landscape of small-college 
athletics in the Pacific Northwest is 
undergoing sweeping changes, and 
George Fox University is in the midst 
of the transformation. 
In the fall of 1994, the University 
joined the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges (NCIC), a 
league of I 0 strong academic institu-
tions in Oregon and Washington. 
That winter, the NCIC applied for 
membership in the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
Division Ill. The move meant 
leaving the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA), an 
association George Fox had held 
membership in since 1965. 
George Fox and the NCIC mem-
bers have provisional membership in 
the NCAA but continue to compete 
17 
adults. Classes also are offered in 
Portland, Salem, Eugene and Boise, 
Idaho. George Fox became a 
university in 1996 when it merged 
with Western Evangelical Seminary 
in Portland. 
The school is named in honor of 
the founder of the Friends (Quaker) 
Church. 
The University's most prominent 
alumnus is the late President Herbert 
Hoover, who attended Friends 
Pacific Academy. 
in NA.IA national championships. 
George Fox expects to be eligible for 
NCAA national championships by 
1999-2000. 
George Fox's men's and women's 
basketball teams compete in NAIA 
Division II, while the 11 other sports 
the University competes in are not 
divided into divisions bv the NAJA. 
The NAJA is an autonomous 
association administering programs 
leading to 13 men's and 11 women· s 
championships. The NAIA includes 
about 350 f(>Ur-year colleges and 
universities in 49 states and Canada. 
They are grouped in nine regions 
and 44 conferences. 
The NCAA administers HO cham-
pionships in 21 sports hH· its I ,20 I 
member institutions, involving neat·h 
21 ,000 men and women scholar-
athletes. There are more than :E)O 
schools in Division Ill. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X TRACK & F I E L D 
George Fox Men's Class Records 
SENIORS 
lOOm 
10.43 Gregg Griffin 
200m 
21.31 Ryan Chaney 
400m 
45.98 Ryan Chaney 
800m 
1:50.00 Todd Bos 
1,500m 
3:50.97 Steve Stuart 
3,000m 
8:39.14 Steve Blikstad 
5,000m 









30:42.74 Mark Mohnen '91 
110 Hurdles 
14.28 Adolphus Onua '87 
400 Hurdles 
52.34 Chad Neeley '78 · 
Steeplechase 
8:50.04 Steve Blikstad '79 
Marathon 
2:27 :27 Curt Ankeny '74 
High jump 
7-0.5 Tim Hagen '90 
Long jump 
23-9 Amadu Koroma '78 
Triple Jump 
48-7.5 Aaron Young '96 
Pole Vault 








185-8 Mike Watts 
Hammer 







10.25w Gregg Griffin '78 I 0.58 Gregg Griffin '77 
21.48 Ryan Chaney '96 2I.64 Gregg Griffin '77 
46.58 Ryan Chaney '96 47.14 Ryan Chaney '95 
1:53.45 Todd Bos '90 I :52.94 Wendell Otto '79 
3:51.44 Jonathan Morse '93 3:46.25 Jonathan Morse '92 
8:25.34 Jonathan Morse '93 8:33.74 Steve Blikstad '77 
14:31.17 Jonathan Morse '93 14:28.44 Jonathan Morse '92 
30:58.44 Dave Molstad '78 30:46.84 Jon Wright '91 
13.94 Adolphus Onua '85 14.84 Rick Frisk '81 
53.59 Brian Hartenstein'91 52.30 David Parker '97 
9:03.88 Erik Gibson '95 8:50.I6 Steve Blikstad '77 
2:25: I 9 Curt Ankeny '72 2:30:5I Curt Ankeny '73 
6-10.75 Tim Hagen '89 6-I0.75 Tim Hagen '88 
22-10.5 Andrew Stave '97 23-7.25 Rob Rising '93 
48-5.5 Mark Halland '72 47-7 Aaron Young '93 
15-7 J ohn Smith '95 15-8 Dave McDonald '69 
55-3 Bob Hadlock '68 53-9 Bob Hadlock '67 
155-6 Jonathan Huwe '93 158-5 Jonathan Huwe '92 
I80-4 J ohn Smith '95 204-10 David Nickell '88 
159-0 Steve Curtis '81 156-11 Steve Curtis '79 
6 ,451 Keith Wigley '86 7,138 John Smith '95 6,800 David Parker '97 
5,000 Walk 
21:51.2 Vance Godfrey '91 22:23.5 David Thomas '93 23:43.2 David Thomas '91 
10,000 Walk 
45 :40.5 Vance Godfrey '91 47:I0.24 David Thomas '92 49:10.6 Vance Godfrey '89 
1,500 Walk 
6:07.0 Vance Godfrey '90 
3,000 Walk 
12:42.1 VanceGodfrey '91 
RECORDS 
FRESHMEN 
10.84 Gregg Griffin '76 
21.64 Gregg Griffin '76 
47.63 Ryan Chaney '94 
I :52.82 Jonathan Morse '91 















Steve Stuart '77 
Jerred Gildehaus'85 
Jim Br<;!wer '93 
Mark Reynolds '78 · 
Scott Cummins '87 
David Parker '96 
Erik Gibson '92 
Curt Ankeny '7I 
Aaron Young '92 
Shane Covelli '90 
Aaron Young '92 
John Smith '93 
Bob Hadlock '66 
Mike Watts '83 
190-6 David Nickell '87 
141-4 Steve Curtis '78 
6,176 David Parker '96 
24:47.1 David T homas '90 
51:13.3 David Thomas '90 
I~ GEORGE FOX CROSS COUNTRY/ 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X TRACK & F I E L D RECORDS 
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TRACK & FIELD SCHEDULE 
JANUARY 





14 at Lewis & Clark Winter All-Comers Meet 
21 GEORGE FOX WINTER 
ALL-COMERS MEET 
Sat. 28 NCIC QUAD MEET with Linfield, PLU, 
Whitworth 
MARCH 
Sat. 7 at Linfield Icebreaker Meet 
Sat. 14 at Lewis & Clark NCIC 5-Way Meet with 
Whitworth, Puget Sound, PLU 
Sat. 21 at Santa Barbara Easter Relays 
Sat.-Sun 28-29 at Stanford Invitational 
APRIL 
Sat. 4 at Willamette Open 
Sat. 11 at Whitworth NCIC Quad Meet with Whitman, 
Willamette 
Mon.-Tues. 13-14 NCIC Multi-Events Championships at PLU 
Fri. 17 GEORGE FOX DISTANCE CARNIVAL (Twilight) 
Sat. 18 GEORGE FOX ALL-COMERS MEET 
Sat. 25 GEORGE FOX OPEN 
MAY 
Fri-Sat. 1-2 NCIC Championships at Linfield 
Sat. 9 NAJA Northwest Regional Championships at 
Western Oregon 
Thur-Sat. 21-23 NAJA National Championships at Tulsa, Okla. 
Home meets in bold caps. Home meets held at George Fox University 
Colcord Memorial Field , Newberg, Oregon 
' ' ' . , •••• , 
BRUINS 
